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YOUR LAST CHANCE TO REGISTER-LE- T'S GO! All Delegations To Genoa Feel
New European Era Is Begun;

Eastern Nations Call Meeting

; By BILLY BORNE
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FRANCE CONCEDESRUSSIANS WARNED

NCUNDERSTAND

MAILGIGANTIC

ROBBERY

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

EASTERN NATIONS!

CALLED TO MEET

MOSCOW SOON

Will Include All Those
Excluded From the De-

liberations at Genoa.

TURKISHTO HAVE
REPRESENTATION

India, Egypt, Turkey and'
Other Nations Appeal

to Public.
CONSTANTINOPLE. May 9.

(By The Aesoclalcd Press) It Is
announced from Angora that a
general conference of eastern na-
tions, including all thoss excluded
from the Genoa conference, will be
held at Moscow. In June. The fol-

lowers of Mustauha Kemal Pasha.
the Turkish nationalist leader, it

to tnke a asrt In all the de-

liberations regarding near eastern
affairs.

GKNOA, May IT. All ths Orlen-tn- l
nations not renresented In the

conference, united together here In
what was called the "Oriental con-
ference," passed unanimously today
a strongly worded appeal to Kuro-pea- n

and American publUi opinion.
The nations represented were In-
dia, Egypt, Turkey, Afghanistan,
Georgia. Azerbaijan, Armenia and
Syria. The appeals say:

"The river of our venerable his-
tory, the sacred history ot all civi-
lized nations, are overflowing with
blood. Look at the Ganges, the
Tigris and the Euphrates, look at
the Jerdan and the Nile. Do not
these names recall the most sol-
emn moments In human history?
On their banks there la war and
desolation.

"Death has unfolded hla hiack
wings over the whole east; over an
area far vaster than Europe, Na-

tions which have been great and
desire to be free are fighting with
despair in their hearts against the
Imperialism of Europeas nations,
which move with violence against
defenseless populations, using all
the wessons devised by human
malice, even poison gases, as has

re-- m recently done in ugypi ana in
Ualabar, by order proclaimed by
commanders of ths Brltlsn iroops.
despite the fact that such means
of offense have been barred by

; aareement at Washington.
"The east does not nate Europe

for what It has done so much as It
hates imperialism, the mlrture of
Injustice and violence ot certain
conquering countries. The east has
given everything to Europe In Its

'recent peril. The east remained
calm when revolt might have pre
cipitated Europe Into far greater
catastrophes. The east auows it
self to be bled for the profit of cer-

tain powers which hypnotized It
with promises which never were
kept. " ' :

"These words We address to pub
lie opinion In Kuropo and America

tin anneal from oppressed breth
ren to the sense of Justice of the

I brethren who oppre us.

HILL NOT MOVE

STATE FAIR SITE

T ANOTHER C

May Be Placed Near
Method, Three Miles

From Raleigh.
OITIKIK rUTI

Tt'snroH B'.TII,
( IfI SROCff IKil ;

- HA LEIGH, Msy .11. The N rth
Carolina Agricultural sorlcly, Mrs.
Cieurge W. Vaoderliilt, of Blltmnre,
presiding, met today to consider
the advisability of moving the
stale fairgrounds to a point near
Method. N. ('.. three miles west of
the city. Spirited rtlscu-xln- ns fea-

tured the meeting, which adjourn-
ed without definite-actio- until
June 3.

There was a suggest!"!! that If
the fairgrounds lie moved st all
they he moved ti) Greensboro or
some other point. This suggestion,
however,-wn- s nortaken seriously.

"The' 'North Carolina state fair,
while it Is not a Haleigh fair, be-

longs to be in the neighborhood of
Raleigh," said Mrs. Vanderbllt, fol-

lowing ths meeting. "It should
not be moved away from here, be-

cause ihis is the capital of the
slate."

The new site, being considered
hv the agricultural society, mn-sli- s

of shout 150 acres. In all
probability It wjll be chosen, or
some site more fitted to the needs,
of Ihe fair than the present one. It
la planned to make the Norlh Caro-

lina fair one of the highest In the
I'nlfed States snd much praise is
being accorded Mrs. Vanderbllt for
her spirited Interest In It.

TEXAS NKUKO IS MOBBED
AND BODY INCINEKATED

TKXARKANA, Texas, May 19.
Members of a mob here tonight,

battering down the Jail door with
an Iron beam, took from the Mil-

ler county Jail, Arkansas, a negro,
Hullen Owens, who late today
shot and fatally wounded I!, C.
Choate, Arkansas elds, dragged
him at the end of a rope until he
was dead and afterward burned
the body In the down town

GIFT TO KJ. CI
ASSURES MODERN

ATHLETIC FIELD

Henry S. Chapman Makes
Presentation as Me-

morial to Son.

WORK WILL BEGIN
. AT AN EARLY DATE

Combination Baseball
Diamond and Track Is

Among Projects.
By a gift outright of J 15,000 to

the Asheville Y. M, C. A. in mem-
ory of his late son, C. Htewster
Chapman, a former member of
the association hnard (if ritrer'frirs
Henry S. Chapman, the father, of
jienr,use. x. J., nas made possi-
ble the immediate construction of
a modern and fully equipped ath-
letic field upon the association
grounds.

(

This Is to he knnvn as Phnn- -
man Field, and will be marked by
a suitable tablet or memorial in
commemoration of the late Mr.
Chapman. arnnrHInc resnliitinna
drawn up and adopted by the
ooara ot directors in a special callmeeting yosterdav aft ernonn ot
which time formal acceptance was
maae or the generous donation
recently received at Y. M. C. A.
headquarters.

Plans for the proposea athletic
field, worked out along the Ideas
suggested bv Harrv M. Dill rtio,.- -
tor of physical activities at the as
sociation, nave been prepared by
Engineer Robert S. Brown and
these With hut minnr ultarstln-.- .- - ...vi.uuiiaand changes will be used in laying
uui vnapinan f ield.

It is honed tl. ha Vat ta rt II a a uAlr
under way in from three to four

necessary contracls for theseveral projects contemplated let,
and athlellc equipment ordered asrequired for the modern field.
Make Big Equipment
And Meld Possible,

With this addition, coming In
such generous manner from thefather of a former director, theAsheVllln ,M1 u- " i ' i m en-
abled to announce to the' whole

to at least a rtrge part
of the entire south tfie acquisition
of a plant not surpassed in com-pleteness by those possessed by
associations in the other sectionsnamed. For while there will belarger buildings, it is admitted by
the officials, the completeness ofthe plant takes Into considerationnot so much mo, nrn,i.Muiuniuij spaceas the efficiency and adequateness

I'arc oi tne building gSenover to game nnni hr5, A.f"", ,twi, IUU- -by, lockers, and the like, together
uuiuoor atnietlc neld In con-

nection therewith.
Under the nr.., , ni.M u . ...

letie field will make use of all thatportion or tne old Burroughs prop-
erty, acquired in January, 1920by the Y. m. C. A. for JlOOgOOo!
not utilized for the buildings
themselves. Here the new winglarger than the old, Is now beingpushed to completion at an expen-
diture vt $150,000, giving a men'slobby, swimming pool, showerbaths, locker rooms, bowling al-leys, and room for other equip-
ment as well as dormitories aboveThe athletic grounds wtll'be walledin upon the north or Bennett streetside, the ground gradually Sloping,ow" this wall from the level ofthe field above. A feme willb constructed upon the top of theslope, with fine mesh wire designed
to stop stray balls. Jn time thirl willbe covered with vines so that

be enjoyed by the athletes
Upon the South Liberty street sidetoward Bennett street will I.e. ron.structed tiaseball dia-mond and track, the latter biing soo

feet long and 164 feet wide, encircled" ti'eTn !! by bleacherscapable of seating 1,000 at a timeCroquet courts and Jumping pit wili
also be within the track circle. . Thetrack will require eight laps lo themile.

Just west of the track there willbe constructed three double concrete..,..o luuiu, wun two others Justsouth of these, giving five In Hll.Just at the rear of the association
!!u i"ls" there wl11 tnr nclosedhand ball courts, so arranged that itwill be a simple matter to furthercover them over In winter and supply
heat If necessary.
Uai nyai-- Golf "Sol to
Be. Relegated

Provision Is made for several "barnyard golf courses, ss the associationofficials are wont to term quoits brhorseshoes when In a sportive moodSome idea of the large number ofoutdoor activities that may be car-
ried on at one time, for the mostpart, upon Chapman Field Is given
by a list Director Dill has prepared
showing on the athletic field gram-
mar school. Sundsy school, and boy
scout fleldday events possible.:

dashes;
run; rd hurdlesi

hurdlles; one-mil- e run. relay races,
running broad Jump, standing broadJump, pole vault, shot put bannerthrow, discus throw, baseball throw.
Javelin throw, mass games without
number,- -, baseball. - playground ball,soccor, tether ball, croquet, marbles,
mass athletics.

The tennis courts, also, will furnisha variety of additional games, suchas tennis, volley ball, giant volley
bal), service ball, roller skating, tee
skating (J. Pluvlus willing.) hand
ball and outdoor gymnasium.

Adoption of the resolution of
thsnks was made Friday at the spe-
cial call Tneetlnv mt n,hlh llm. n. --

:dent J. C. Martin presented the mat-
ter, Frank Smith, oc-
cupying the chair for this reason.
Mr. Martin moria l Irnnwn .ha, 11

W. Edwards, general secretary, had
beert exceedingly vigilant in the In-
terests of the athletic ground for
some time past, with such happy re-
sults.

The resolution follows;
"At a special meeting of the board

association of Asheville, held In the
associaiinn rooms on tne latn nay of
May, 1922, the following resolution

naaaari rlaan faall naa
gratitude:

Resolved: That the hoard of direc-
tors of the Young Men's Christian
association of Asheville learns with
great pleasure and thankful hearts
of the recent donation mads by Mr.
Henry 8. Chapman, 'of Glenrldge, N.'
J, of the munlflcant sum of $15,000
In memory of his son C. Brewster
Chapman, a member of this board,
said sum to be used to lay out and

Caatwaf M fttt rl

MORNING, MAY 20, 1922.

NEW FLARE-U-P IN

SENATE FRIDAY

TABIFF B LL

Alleged Product of Re-

publican Deal With Par-
ties Dissatisfied.

WASHINGTON, May 19. News-
paper editorials attacking the ad-
ministration tariff bill caused an-
other flare-u- p today In the senate
during the consideration of that
measure. The editorials were
read bv Senator! Simmons, of
North Carolina, democratic mi-
nority leader. In the course of an
address In whioh he attacked the
bill generally and asserted there
was a growing revolt against it
over the country, even among re
publican senators.

In reply, Senator McCumber
republican, North Dakota, In
charge of the measure, renewed
his charge that the newspapers at-
tacking the bill were influenced
by advertisements of importers
and asserted that reading of the
editorials was for the purpose of
delay. He was Joined In his at
tack on the publications by Sena-
tor Gooding, of Idaho, chairman
of the republican-agricultur- l. ir-i- ff

block, who said the New York
dallies were not agoing to permit
a tariff on farm products if they
couia neip it.

Senator Heflln, democrat, Ala
bama, attacked the majority for
approving what he termed high
duties on paints, salt and other
necessities of ..the farming popu-
lation, He concluded with the
declaration that the 'republicans
proposed to put a tax "on every-
thing from the cradle tT the- - 'grave."

In the course of his attack. Sen-
ator Simmons charged that the
tariff bill was the product nf a
"deal" among republican
which neither side to the trade is
satisfied with.

"Protection on agricultural pro-
ducts la obnoxious to the 'old
guard'," he declared, "and duties
on manufacturing products are
equally as obnoxious to the agri-
cultural Interests.

"The 'old guard' does not want
to protect agricultural fcroducts.
They never have done it but they
would not have been able to pass
a bill with these high rat's .n
manufacturing unless the agricul-
tural element Was placated."

Sena'or Simmons said th-- j Mil
had been "dictated by the .high

otectlonlst manufacturers of
New England,'' and charged that
all through the chemical schedule
there was "the .trail of the man

of explosives and "

Asserting that he was from an
agricultural state and did not
want to see agriculture "slaugh-
tered" by a. tariff bill. Senator
Simmons said he was hopeful that
it publican senators from ths great
farming states would come to see
their error before It was too late.-

The North Carolina senator told
the - senate " that the editorials
which he had read to the senate
some time ago had had an "amaz-
ing'' effect. Those in charge of
the bill had remained silent up
to that time, he. said, refusing to
rffer any explanation , but now
they not only explained the ralos,
but they proposed the modifying
of some of the "high rates" orig-'insl- ly

proposed.
Replying, Senator McCumber

said he did not wish to get Into
any long discussion with the news-
papers, "who get their advertise-menta'ro-

the Importers and are
necessarily Influenced by their
source of supply." Senator Mc-

Cumber said he would invlle them
to produce proof that any :m in
the hill was too high;, that any
rate went beyond reasonable

IHRVEY TAKFS OATH AS
, GOVERNOR, THIS NOON

COLUMBIA, 8. C. May 20
Wllaon ('. Harvey, of Charleston,
will be made governor of South
Carolina at noon, succeeding Robt.
V CooptT, who resigns to beroma
a membtr ot the federal farm loa:;
board.

Register

RESERVE OFFICER

illLB D CY

LAUNCHED IN CITY

roposal Develops on Eve
of General Pershing's

Visit Here.

WOULD HOLD FIRST
MEETING IN JULY

Interesting Program and
Hospitality for Visit- -

ing Officers.

lpon the very eve of the arrival
in Asheville of General John J.
Pershing, who comes to apeak upon
the Reserve Officers' corps and its
relation to the nation, there was
launched In Asheville a movement
reserve officers here have reason to
believe will soon embrace the en-tj- re

nation through the formation
of a national organizati"n of re-
serve officers.

To this end arrangements have al-
ready been completed for thn use

jit the municipal buildin- - of the
(strict of Columbia at Washlng-Jn- ,

where It la planned to hold the
nrst national convention during the
first week In July of this year.

Definite plana for this nation-
wide movement were taken and
resolutions calling for the start of
this project were adopted at a con-
ference of local reserve officers
with Lieutenant-Colon- . A. Cole,
assistant chlef-of-sta- ff tif the 81M
division, and Lieutenaht-Colon- J.
M Houston, who reached Asheville
Friday afternoon, and will remain
for the visit of General Pershing
over the week-en-

Thes officers were the guests of
local reserve officers at an in-
formal dinner last night at Grove
Park Inn. A drive through the
Rlltmore estate will be made this
morning for the visitors.

Announcement Is made that in
keeping with the resolution adopt-
ed by the Keserve Officers' associa-
tion of western North Carolina, in-

vitations will be sent out at once
,ro the 40 or 60 similar reserve of- -

mters organizations scattered
Koughout the country, asking co- -'

deration in the formation of a
national body and Inviting them to
send delegates to the conference at
Washington the first week In July.

At that. time Ma. G. G. Retnlger,
cf Asheville, head of the Western
I.'orth Carolina organization, will
he stationed in Washington on duty
with the general staff, and he will
have power as a delegate from the
loea body which will also appoint
two delegates in addition to repre-
sent them at the capital.

The movement for the creation
rf a national body, it Is pointed
cut, is really inevitable, and Ashe-
ville seized the opportune moment
lo launch the project throughout
the country. .

The arrival of the two distin-
guished officers now In Asheville
will be followed today by the com-
ing of Brigadier-Gener- J. Van B.
Metts, of Raleigh; Brigadier-Gener-

Cory J", Spence, of Knoxville,
and Colonel W. R. Sample, chief-o- f-

staff of the 81st division. They
will attend this afternoon the ex-
hibition games to be played by
Troop "F" of the state guard upon
the grounds of the Grove Park
Riding acamedy. A dinner In their
honor will follow at the Battery
Park hotel at 7:30 o'clock, after
which other invited Iguests will
Join the party in a dance

Reaching Asheville early Rundav
morning with his aide. G eneral
S: shine will be entertainer! a a
jfst at the Blltmore house Sun-f- y

morning at breakfast. Follnw- -
ICmtinvM m Pff- -f Tiwl

LAKE JAMES NEAR

1 Oil SCENE OF

NEW 0 SE

Building to Cost $75,000
Select Large Area as

Golf Course.
planning to start construction

within six weeks, annliuncement
Is made by company, of Marlon
business men, headed by J. Quince
OilUeV. fhaf .Wax.. ,ill k. nh..tf.t'.k ' utviD wilt uuip.u LILlInne of the finest country clubslithe s'luth upon the shores of

.Tames, some six and a half
miles from Marlon, at an expendi-
ture of $73,000 for the club house
alone.

Reaching Asheville yesterday af-
ternoon to make observations of
the Blltmore Forest
country club building now nearing
completion, Mr. Gllkey gave details
of his plan to a Citizen represen-
tative, calling attention to the fact
'hnt the beauties of Lake James,
the Southern Power company's
great artificial lake not far from
Marion, have scarcely had time to
become fullv annreclated hv chance.
visitors, and that the project fora country club will focus attentionupon this wonder spot of the moun-
tains.

The proposed park and coun
try club property contains 100
arfres, and is somwwhat lri the
form of a peninsula Jutting out
Into the broad and attractive lake,
the shore line of which is 154
wiles In length.

Here It is proposed to erect the
isindsome club house with guest' Jims for at least 25. to beautify

grounds and construct a nlne- -
Tfnle golf course nftnrhv. Motor
launches, canoes, boats and othertypes of water craft will be pro-
vided for' the enjoyment of the
guests and club members, and ft
motor road will encircle the park
property, giving access to the club,
the grounds and connection with
the highway leading to Marlon.

It 1 hoped to have the club
And grounds opened toy fall, says
Mr. Gllkey, who expresses inter-
est in the Biltmore Forest club
house as worthy of study before
adopting definite plans, for Lake
lames,

Today Is

EUROPE FILLING

GAP THEY MADE

Lloyd George in Farewell
to Conference Reviews

the Situation.

FEELS CONFERENCE
FULLY JUSTIFIED

Russia Must Accept Code
of Honor if World Rela-

tions Maintained.
C.KNOA. May 1. (By the

Press.) David Llovd
George, the British prenvier. In
his vsledlctorv before the final
plenary eaMlon of the economic
conference today, said the Genoa
weather had been sunnv an.4
gloomy and that sometimes therenaa neen thunderstorms, but allhad ended todav In a blue skv.

"That is the history of the con-
ference," he added. "We need allkinds of weather to make a good
harvest: and It you take a good
look at the conference you will
find we have garnered fine crops."

"These crops" Mr. Uoyd George
listed as the coming meeting at
The Haguge. the pact for

and the reports of the
finance, transport and economic
commission.

"Let me say this-abou- the con-
ference and the way It debated the
Russian question,' Mid 'Mr. Lloyd
George. "The discussions in them-
selves have demonstrated the value
of the International conference.
Mere is a question which has cre-
ated .political crlaea in different
countries, which has provoked
wars and revolutions In two con-
tinents, debated In conference in
an atmosphere of calm and courte-
ous Investigilion, What better
Justification could you have for
conferences thau that?"

"We have a month for reflec-
tion on the difficulties we have
had In this conference before we
resume theme discussions. I sin-
cerely hBe that month will be
utilized with a view of discovering
and suggesting a solution for those
difficulties,

shoald ilk to eay orwird
In that respect upon the Russian
memorandum. I do not know
what the effect of that memo-
randum waa in Russia: but I know
the effect outside Russia was dis
astrous. It produced reaction
against the spirit of settlement
and if It were the last word to
be uttered by the Russian govern-
ment I should really despair of
accomplishing much at The Hague.
I am referring to the llth of May
memorandum.

"Europe and the world need the
produce which Russia can con-
tribute, and Rusala needs the ac-
cumulated wealth and skill which
the world can place at Us com-
mand, Russia cannot recover for
a generation without that help.

"Europe Is more and more fill-

ing lip the gap left by Russia,
Rush's needs more and more, the
helf which the world can give, and
Is anxious to give. If Russia needs
help she csn get It,

"If Russia is to get help, Ituasia
muat not outrage the sentiments,
if they like let them call them
prejudices of the world. There Is
real sympathy for their condi-
tion.

"What are these prejudices? I
will Just name one or two because
they were all trampled upon in
the memorandum of May 11. The
first prejudice we have In western
Europe Is that if you sell goods
to a man you expect to get paid
for them. The second Is this: If
you lend money to a man and he
promises to repav. you expect he
will repay you. The third is this:
If you go to a man who has al-

ready lent you money and ssv
'will you lend me more?' he will
say to you 'do you propose to re-
pay me what I gave you?' and you
sav 'no. It Is a matter ot nrln-pl- e

with me not to repay,' there
is a most extraordinary prejulce
In the Western mln against lend-

ing more money to that person.
It Is not a matter of principle.

"F.urope Is anxious to help, Eu-
rope can help; Europe will help,
but Russia must In her dealings
with her accent the code of honor
which Is an Inheritance.

"I Implore the Russian delega-
tion when thev come to The Hague
not to go out of their way to tram-
ple tipon these sentiments -- whieh-are

deeply rooted in the very life
of Europe.

"At Cannes we threw out the
life line and we have not yet drawn
it in. as I thought we might.
Neither ha it. been snapped: neith-
er has it been let go. It 1" still
there."

EDISON 1XVITKD TO
TALK SITRATF. PLANT

WASHINGTON, May 19 (By
the Assoclsted press. I An invita-
tion for Thomas A. Edison, m- ap-Itit-

before the senale agrlculruril
commltlee st an early dite. was
forwarder! today to tne invenUr'a
New Jersey home, by Senator
Norrls. Nebraska, csairman of the
committee. The request to "ienr
In formal session followed his rec-

ommendations, msde informally
last night to several member.! of
that body, that the government
accept Henry Ford's offer for de-

velopment of the government's ni-

trate and power projects at Mus-

cle Shoals. Ala.
Mr. Edison's Interest and per-

sonal, knowledge of the project at
well as his desire for their devel-
opment attracted the committee'ii
attention when he recently vlted
the shoals district with Mr. Ford.

GIVEN IMPETUS

Smaller States Fret at
Not Being Relieved of

Political Troubles.

U. S. PARTICIPATION
STILL QUESTIONED

Arrangements for Hague
Meeting Approved .De-for- e

Adjournment.
GENOA. May 19. (By the As-

soc lateii Press.) .The dominant
dough.-i- n Genoa tonight as the
dt'lt gatlonx to the economic run.
f. rence were leaving or prepartntg
to lit part, seemingly was, that,

the conference was X

of the P'l't, as far as Genoa Is con- -,

earned. .It" achievements would he
and contribute much to tne pacin- -

cttlon snd reconstruction ot,v
Lutope.

Tne officials of some of th
sm.iller s'ates undoubtedly will g.)
home perhaps angry,
.jecause (Heir troubles have not
been settled at Genoa. Lithuania,
f,,r example. Is chagrined that
Gmoa has not chased the Polish
ironps fiom IJthuanlan territory;
and thi small Russian republics
hoi tiering the Caspian and Black
Si as are grieved because Genoa
failed to free them from bolshevik
rule. ," '

But. a a whole, the belief pre-

vails thst the Genoa conference,
despite disputes which almost
pushed Europe to the edge of a
precipice, has resulted In the be-

ginning of better understandings
between the nations of Europe. In-

cluding Russia. Even official
France admitted that tonight.

France which came here reluc-
tantly,' almost suspiciously, goes
away with more confidence. Louis
HnrthouY v'ca - premier In the
French cabinet and France's chief
delegate to the conference In his
final words to the press tonight de-

clared It was his conviction that
the Genoa conference, which he
called "tfie child of Cannes' was
today In rood health, and that ha
saw no reason why the Infant
rju'd not Journey safely to The
Hague r.d there thrive and pros-
per.

The question whether the Rus-
sian problem will so develop aa to
make possible later participation
by the United States in its solution
was tho great subject of discus-i- t.

on torlght.
Dtvld Lloyd George who has

hurried back to England, has not
accomplished everything he hopel
fcr, but today found him In rar
goud h.tmor as the conference held
Us closinir session.

The conference adjourned after
adopting a provisional

pact, approving arrangements
for The, Hague meeting and adopt-;'i- g

the leport of the economlo
"ommlssloji with Its recommanda-- '
i.ons' fcr the rebuilding of disor-
ganised humps.

Admlt cdly, everything now de.-pen-

on the Russian, communists.
".f thev continue as Intransigent In
Holland ca in Italy, there see mi
lit tie prospect of an agreement,
with Itula. Meanwhile the des-
perate straits of the Tlusslsn
people are In the minds of all ths
delegates. As one of them said
tonight, "every possible effort will
be made- to save the valiant Rus-
sian ii '"l ie from suffering snd
death. Even the communists sre
Itusslana and perhaps they will
understand. "

EMPHATIC DENIAL MADE
HV T'ELDBH ON CHARGE!)

WASHINGTON. May 1. Em.
phatlc denial of charges recently
In the senate In connection with
a discussion of alleged war fraud;
rases against Thomas B. Felder,
former Georgia attorney, was con-
tained In a letter from Mr. Felder,
which was submitted to the sen-
ate lale todav by Senator Wads,
worth, republican. New York.
The iettl'. Mr. Wadsworth said.
"In a tme sense is a reply to the
chargen" and he asked, therefore,
that I: be printed in The Congres.
slonal Record.

Senator ''araway, democrat,
Ark., Inquired of Mr. Wadsworth
whether he would "personally In-

dorse the stx'enient." Mr. Wads-
worth replied that he had no means
of ascertaining the truth of the as-- st

rtlons in the letter and thst Mr.
li'fcliler ... was t . oonetituenr, of his
whom lie had met onlv a week
ago. Mr. Caraway then announc-
ed that he expected tomorrow to
discuss thn rase again.

Mi. Felder said 111 the letter
that he did not want posterity to
he told 'bat he was guiUv or
charges of being 'a lobbyist f"r
the liquor ring" or that he had
been Indicted in South Carolina
or that he had been "run out l

the stele of Georgia." In sup-

port of his denial, he ouotcd a Se-

tter from former Governor' Hmvic
of Georgia. In which the governor
said: "Von Wit prohibition in .ef
feet In Georgia," and In wliif h' t

Involving Mr. Felder wai
characterised as " gratuitous --

tack and an utterly unjust crui-cisiii.- "

ONE NEGRO IK FREED.
MOB KEM'MKK SF.AU II

DAVISBORO. Ua., May 13 - A.

regro arrested at Midville, Ga ,

late today believed to have K-e-

John Henry Tarver, was found to
have 'been Mother negro. A-

lthough the mob scattered when
the report was real"td hers, It
has resumed the hnnt for Tarree
tonight ln a "wnmp near .Bartow,
Ga. The Midville negro was
freed.

It Early !

BUCKETING JURY
HEARS CASE OF
STATEOUTUNED

District Attorney Says Cred- -

ulous Southerners Bulk
of Members

NEW YORK. May 19. The
Jury trying the American cotton
exchange on charges of bucketing
orders was told by Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Wintner at the
start of the trial today that the
exchange was composed chiefly of
"several hundred credulous south-
erners living below the Mason and
Dixon line."

They paid from $200 to $300
each for membership.' he said, but
the active operators were a coterie
of 15 brokers, among them the
half dosen indicted with their or
ganization. These men Wintner
called a bunch of bucaneers oper-
ating on the sea of commerce.

He described the alleged method
ot faking --sales and purchases on
the floor, saying the brokers mere-
ly crossed their fingers to show
others they were only pretending
to be bidding or selling on orders.

The more orders,- the more rev-
enue for the brokers, he said, so
that they fooled the southern cus-
tomers to their own enrichment.

When he had finished, the de-
fense moved for dismissal on the
usual grounds, contending that
the charges were vague and mean-inglet- T

Justice Marcus excused,
the Jury until Monday, and reserv-
ed decision on the motion.

MOR E SUSPECTS

IN CUSTODY IN

LABOR BO!
Chicago Police Chief Asks

for i,000 Men to Aug-
ment His Force.

CHICAGO, May 19. With six
new suspects under arrest tonight
In connection with labor bombings
which culminated In the killing
of two policemen more than a

:week ago, police were attempt
ing to determine whether boya or
terrorists were responsible (or the
fire which last Tuesday night burn-
ed an Incompleted apartment
building.

While the Investigation proceed-
ed today a petition for writs of
habeas corpus for the release of
"Big Tim" Murphy and Fred Ma-de- r.

labor leaders indicted wl--

six others In connection with tie
alayings, was filed In superior
court and made returnable next
Tueeday,

Charles Fltxmorrls, chief of po-
lice, before a rf
the city council, finance comm.t-tee- ,

asked for 1,000 new policeman
to augment the present force ot
about 6.000.

I No attempt was' made today to
present evidence to the grand Jury
which the state hopes will result
In the indictment ot four more per-
sons In connection with the labor
warfare. State's Attorney Crow
said evidence would probably be
presented Monday when the state
expects to have its case completed.

Emmet T. Flood, general or-
ganizer for the American Feder-
ation of Labor, who was taken In
the general round up of labor lead-
ers following the sileylng of the
policemen but was' released,

to Mayor Thompson today
to investigate the wholesale raids
and arrests. Mr. Flood and others
have filed suits against Chief Fltz-morr- ls

cha.rginr unlawful arrest.
The arrest ot the six additional

suspects followed questioning of
Mre. John Miller.'wife of the own-
er of the automobile from which
the ahots that killed the police-
men were fired. Miller, according
to the police, haa made an al-

leged confession, naming Charles
Daudzaukis and "Floater" Stanley
tut the other men in the car.

Ten boys with their parents
were questioned by the police to-

day regarding reports that boys
had been responsible for the fire
which it waa at first thought was
the result of the labor warfare.

F OILED

B Y K E ENW 0 R K

Inspector Poses as Bad
Man May Recover Loot

in October Theft.
NEW YORK. May 19. A gigan-

tic poeitoffice hold-u- p curpajNB'ng
In speotacularity and daring any
of the recent registered mall
thefts of the mllllon-dollar-and--

plass, would have been perpetrated
at the city hall postofflce tomorrow
but for the ktn work of a post-offi-

inspector who grew a bad
man's beard, consorted with the
plotters and uncovered their
scheme.

This was the statement today
at rostomce Inspector Doran in
making public the details ot the
arrest or seven men si of them
present or past postoffice em-
ployee. He asserted their apture
would clear up the' registered mail
theft of July 1918. when $1,477,-00- 0

Ini Liberty bonds for Wash-
ing were stolen from the mails;
would aid In solving a heretofore
undisclosed theft of J40.000 !n se-

curities and might go far toward
olearing up the $2,000,000 .mail
truck hold-u- p in Lower Broadway
last October.

Plans had been laid and wre
to have been carried out in broad
daylight for the hold-u- p and rob
bery of the entire registered mall
election of the c tv hall station
through which millions in securi
ties flow dIy from the Wall
street financial ' r.one, Inspector
Do fan said. Oeriers had been Is-

sued to shoot- - any employe who
resisted.

The plotters had visited the city
hall station several times, made a
careful survey of the "lay out"
and planned their raid In great
detail. Jndeed. Ihspector Doran
said, they had gone to: the sta-

tion several weeks ago,, ready to
"pull" the' hold-u- p but had been
deterred by the accidental presence
of severaj Inspectors, which had
lad them to fear their plot had
been discovered. It was the Im-

minence of the new date set for
the hold-u- p that sent police and
postoffice inspectors on a round-
up campaign last night.

The name of the Inspector who
uncovered the plot his bad-ma- n

beard and hie plausible man-
ner, was withheld.

He was one of the 18 inspec-
tors, it was said, who have been
working their way for weeks Into
confidence of the accused' men
posing as a boastful fellow mall
bandit. )'

The bearded man. It was said,
succeeded In getting himself
"counted In" on the proposed city
hall station hold-u- p and talked
it over In detail with the others
In his supposed "den" which he
had wired with telephonic devices.
The seven captives taken last
night were confronted with trane-script- ai

of the telephonic record
early todav in the preaence of the
bearded Inspector, and sonie of
them are alleged to have confess-
ed. - -

Much
-

data on their earlier op-

erations already had been gather-
ed and recorded by the teleph-
one device at boaarting tests set In
motion bv the thrilling stories of
mall banditry reeled off by the
"bearded, gent' as his robber
friends called him.

So completely were the mall
robbers taken In by their new-

found "pal" aiu Inspector Doran
said today he. could recount al-

most every step taken In the July
18 Liberty bond theft.

WANT FORT CASWELL FOR
TRI COUNTY fiNCAMPMEXT

wnaissTos ris
TBS SaTIIXI eiTizeo

IIY H. K. C. MKYiST)

WASHINGTON. May 19. At
the instance of Miss Florence s,

' county home demonstra-
tion agent, at Wilmington, of ths

extension work In ag-

riculture, and home-- ' economics
for North Carolina, Senator Sim-

mons has asked the secretary of
war to give the use of Fort Cas-

well to theMrl-eount- y encampment
in July or August of the boys' and
girls' clubs of Brunswick, Pender
and New Hanover county.

Your Last Opportunity To For Primary Do


